SCHOOL YEAR 2019 – 2020: MUSIC CLUBHOUSE

Fall Session – Applications are due by: Friday, September 27, 2019

*Please note that there is a $25 enrollment fee for each session.

MUSIC CLUBHOUSE

Music Clubhouse [ages 8-14]
Saturdays 10-2PM – If you have ever wanted the chance to explore and learn a musical instrument and have fun doing it, then the Music Clubhouse is the place for you! Small group, 45-minute lessons are available for drums, piano, voice, and guitar/bass. Open to all levels of music experience.

Fall Session dates:
October: 5th, 12th, 19th, and 26th
November: 2nd, 9th, 16th, and 23rd

For more information about classes, please contact Nicolas Perez, Music Programs Coordinator at: Nicolas@HydeSquare.org